
2021 HHN TRAINING TUITION  
Choose your path to HHN Membership 

 
 
All international (non-USA) trainees please contact the training office at training@restoringthefoundations.org 
to get pricing for your country. 
 
IFM Tuition1       $  485 + $45 Registration 
AIFM Tuition2,3      $2195 + $100 Application 
Tuition for AIFM Path to HHN*    $2680 + $145 
 
IFM Tuition1       $  485 + $45 Registration 
TFM Tuition4      $2995 + $150 Application 
TFM HHN Tuition3,4     $3695 
Tuition for TFM Path to HHN*   $7175 + $195 
 
Receive Personal Thorough Format Ministry 2,4 $1500 
 
 

1 Please read the IFM Training Tuition document available on the IFM Training page for a detailed breakdown.  
 
2 Please read the AIFM Training Tuition document available on the AIFM Training page for a detailed breakdown. 
 
3 All or part of the Training Fees can be offset by the fees paid by the Ministry Receivers. (Recommended discounted fees: 
TFM - $750 single or $1700 couple, IFM - $250). The fees are paid directly to RTFI.  

 
4 Please read the TFM Training Tuition document available on the TFM Training page for a detailed breakdown. 

 
*All prices are in US Dollars. Contact RTF Training Office for prices outside the USA.  

 
Financial Policy 
All payments and fees received must be paid in US currency. Contact RTF Training Office for prices outside the USA. 
 
Refund Policy 
If cancellation is necessary 30 days or more prior to the start of scheduled live training, then all Tuition Fees will be 
refunded.  
 
Application fees are non-refundable. All online pre-requisite course fees are non-refundable. Books and resources may not 
be returned for a refund. 
 
Cancellation less than 30 days prior to the start of training will result in all paid funds being forfeited and no refunds 
provided.  
 
If a trainee should leave the training program of their own volition for any reason after the start of the training, the trainee 
forfeits all tuition fees they have paid and/or agreed to pay through a payment plan.  
 
If a trainee is asked to leave the training program before the end of the training they are participating in, they may be 
refunded up to 50% of remaining tuition fees, per RTFI discretion. 
 
Refunds may take up to 30 days to process. 


